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NEWS NOTES OF

CURRENT WEEK

Resume of World's Important

Events Told in Brief.

England Will Not Force
Intervention In Mexico

Washington, D. C A pronounce-
ment by Great Britain through Sir Ed-

ward Grey that the United State waa
in no way responsible fr the recent
execution at Juare of William S.

Benton, a British subject, and that
the American government would not
be asked to resort to force aa a result
of the incident is now the chief fea-

ture in the Mexican situation.
President Wilson in a conference

with Sir Cecil Spring-Rice- , British
ambassador, and Sir Lionel Carden,
British minister to Mexico, is under-
stood to have expressed hi approval
and appreciation of the friendly sen-

timents uttered by the British foreign
tecretary in the house of commons.

Tension which bad been felt over
the killing of Benton arose largely be
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It V sell the Farmer direct Write for our proposition to

pay all your expenses to Portland to see our machinery.
Write for our Free Catalog. State uhat you myj for

your farm work.

Western Farquhar Machinery Co.

308 to 311 East Salmon Street.
Portland, Oregon.
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His Didn't Stick.
RobfTt," askrd thi trachr.: "did

you throw any of thoaw iapr wads
tlrklrjg oa thg blarklMMird?"
"No. rplle?4 Robert. "Mine didn't

tick." Judge.

j jrf hundred and forty pound of
bloo4 ptlS throU.h tb heart 111 Oh"
DOUT.

Why Women
Th blu" anxlrty alrrnlnifir

tress aro srnt by lh nervrs like flyintf mfumsftt throughout rxJy and'V
limb. Such Inline may or may not b actompnkJ ty Kb.kjkh or
hcattach or brarlnK ilimn, Th IhaI dlrtlrr and inrijmmalkn. il thrrt
Is any, shouM b frrjtcJ with lr. I'lrrtc's lfhn Tahlrtt. Thrn ths
nervous syttem anj th entlts Mnunly nukc-u- fi th tunic ctlcct ol

DR. PIERCE'S

FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION
when taken systematically and fur any period of time. It It not a"cure
but has given unilorm ulnljctlon over lofty yean, being designed fair

IA tuifU purpusa ol curtn woman's peculux ailments.

Sold la llqnUl form or tablets by
druggUU or co4 SO on-cr- nt

tajsip for a boa of Dr. flerce'a
Favorrta Tablets.
Ad. Dr. K.V. Pierce, Buflalo, N.Y.

Orient) flour market ere reported
to be heavily stocked and buying it
alow.

President Wilaon positively refue
to b stampeded into Mexican inter-
vention.

Three bouse were deatroyed and

five persona injured by an avalanch
in Utah.

Food and fuel famine and danger
from Area follow in tb wake of East-

ern blixzarda.

The Britiab government is willing to
enter into an agreement limiting th
site of warship.

The eonatitutionality of the Kansaa
"blue sky" law haa been upheld by
th Disritct Court.

Manager of the Calumet and Heel a
mine declare copper ia becoming more
expensive to mine every year.

Senator Thornton, Democrat, of
Louisiana, haa been converted to Wil-aon- 'a

view on the canal tolls question.

"Group insurance" ia advocated in
Colorado aa a meana of bringing about
more harmonious relations between
capital and labor.

The wife of Sheriff Egger. of San
Francisco county, CaJ., baa not only
begun divorce proceedings, but aigned
a petition for toe sheriff's recall.

The house passed a bill appropriat-
ing S25.0O0 for a memorial to Andrew
Jackson to commemorate his victory
over the Creek Indiana in Alabama in
1814.

Dealers attending the Missouri Egg
Shipper convention declare Oriental
and European hena have put a atop
forever on the high price of eggs in
this country.

The congressional committee inves-

tigating the recent strike in the Colo-
rado coal mines were ahown through
the mine and saw the actual working
conditions there.

An Indiana man bit off the marshal's
thumb while resisting arrest, and
after being lassoed and dragged to jail
tore the bars off a cell and wrecked
the inside of the jail.

A Boston woman declare corsets
cause fifty per cent of the divorces In

this country, by causing indigestion,
headaches, backaches, etc., resulting
in soured disposition and domestic
trouble.

Governor West, of Oregon, baa pro-
claimed March 13 "Salmon Day."

An Antarctic explorer recently re-

turned report the region be visited
rich in minerals.

A committee of the Massachusetts
legislature reported favorably a wom-
an suffrage bill.

Wool contracting in Eastern Oregon
ia at a standstill owing to the uncer-
tainty of prices.

Governor Colquitt, of Texas, is
ready and anxious to invade Mexico
with hia Texas Rangers.

PORTLAND MARKETS

. Wheat Track price : Club, 90!t,
91c per bushel; bluestem, 99cfS$l
fortyfold. 91fr.92e; red Russian, 89
90e; valley, 91c

Oats No. 1 white, milling, $24.
Corn Whole, $33.50(34 per ton;

cracked, $34.60(35.
Barley Feed, $22 per ton; brew

ing. $23; rolled, $25.
Hay No. 1 Eastern Oregon timo

thy, $17; mixed timothy, $14; alfalfa,
$14; clover, $910 valley, grain hay,
J12W.13.60.

Millfeed Bran, X22.EC per ton;
abortg, $24 50; middlings, $30S31.

Vegetable Cauliflower, $2.50 per
crate; cucumbers, $1.501.75 per
dozen; eggplant, lOTilSe per pound;
pepper, 12Je; radishes, 35c per dox
en; hesd lettuce, $2.2o per crate;
garlic, 12Je per pound; sprouts, 11c;
artichokes, $1.50 per dozen; squssh.
ltfj,2Je per pound; celery, $4.50 per
crate; cabbage, ZJc per pound.

Green Fruit Appea 75ei$2.25 per
box; cranberries, 11212.50 per bar-
rel; pears, $11.50 per box.

Onion Old, $3.25a3.50 per tack:
buying price, $3 per aack at shipping
points.

Potatoes Oregon 80(S,90c per ewt;
buying price, 60675c at shipping
point.

Egg Fresh Oregon ranch, 21c per

4l 23 in net return, after
deducting over hail a million dollura In

or about twite th return per mile,
tken collective, mad by lha tram i

line. . .

lirvtew lng the ffiat amount of work
reuuired to properiv tiH.-il- the utllituai
of the state, 1U bring the f irat ear.
that electric, gaa. water. telepln-n- and j

mrret railwav totuivtme have been un- -

der rrguUlion by the tate. the renrt
orot-rro- to diacuaa the trincipleg applied
to the muklng cf rates. n g : i

"It w;a eany apparent trial ooruwoer- -

able t:tne wwuld be reiiuirrJ tefore rule
rn.iklng prxiMein ior mm wnnr u mi
of the tatt tould be properly conNideird
and solved Kale a rruirrd by
the law and by aound public poluy, I not
a matter of giea wtik. To b upheld
ny the court, to be permanent In result.
io be Jut ah kit to the public and to the
corporation on erned, It must found-
ed upon exact information, and it muit
procrrd upn a reasonable anphcatun of
the Uw Koverning the complex relation
that hive grown up round modem

ctm.Utions The bland fixing of
rate, upon inadequate. Information, or no
information ut ail, m ha been attempted
in aomr lnKtanr within the public mem-
ory, cannot be defended either In Uw or
in equity, and ha nearly alwa reaulted
In confusion and diater

'The C'ommi!wion h therefore1 been
mnnt ruined to proceed only o er ground
that ha been fully protpe tel and tried
It i not bound by techno ai rules, and 11

oe not to adhere .to outworn pre-r1r-

unfitted to the day, but It haa
ffuird to depart from the tellable rulea
f pnigrea. Investigation, Information,
anity, miru'sm,

"So if In urne Instance the work haa
aeerned alow, it 1 nevertheless being ad- -

a fat it failitie. f und and
circuinManceH wiil permit. A'furacy. nol
gurMMw ork. i required, und It I e"en- -

tial that the finding of the I'ommlwlon,
w hen m.'ole. ah til be cor-re-

that I. Jut o near i' correct aa
fallible human Judgfneni will permit "

It I stated that 2 utility cornpanle
have teen listed under the Juriftdi tlon

f the Commission and ronaideranla prog
ress made In the vahmtlon of several of
the larger utlliti. tht being nece.iry

rat- - are fixed. The report bring
the narrative of a or k performed dow n
to rrt'-mbe- r 15. l'.13. arid valuation In
vestigation Stated to It near If g com- - n

letiori are thoe ,f the I'ortlarid Kattway,
aght I'ower Company, Coo Jtay Water
'nmiiany. St. John Water Work A

Lighting Company. Hogue Ktver Writer
rnpan y T .rant 1 'nun. Home Tele

phone V Telegraph ompany of Southern
K'lTi. ami tne s.item vv nrer. i.tgnr d

I'ower Ctrnpuny. Water plant valuation
In under way at Italia aIo valuation of
the l'aclflc Telephone Telegraph Com-
pany' plant at re,rin City, and It I

Mated that substantial reduction have

Auto Victim Is Given
Verdict Against Company;

Salem A decree for $3000 damages
against the Howard Automobile com- -

pany, of Portland, awarded by jury""rfor personal injuries as the result of
an automobile accident, was affirmed
by the Supreme court, Justice Eskin,
writing the cp nion.

John F. Holmboe, plaintiff, was in.
jured at Tenth and Washington streets
by being run down by a machine
operated by W. H. H. Morgan, who
was negotiating with the Howard Au- -'

r - ... MJ ton,.irMUlttt-- nMniii, irvm
!n 1.1 lull, or i4 iriit. tndl air in

m. drrrr lh limitation o( C'ommta- -

' aua Wi J imm -

; ulilit v rnmiirra iianumi si saw ...........
w .tlt of la. reported arltled, 10

trunAfrrret. and - Uropl1
, lw hum intuu did Dot win 10 a
furttirr.

the elimination prriloua
mtlroud and highway croaainga, lha ra

Ma;
'W hile not given jurlatllrtlon ovrr

iaflr.ar hiarhaav 1 rowlliT. ma luminiaai n

fins t it u tea a danger, and twllrvlng that
thi haaard to life can ba relucrd by in
tellifxeni i'ooperatloit, attention haa been
dire. to the sub)el generally, and to
spevifir Instance as Well. Th reaponse
ha generally been prompt, and some
headway haa been made In linolg

irr1t to tiaveL
In ihe elimination of iieedleaa danger

the Comrniaslun ferla that It effort I

well stnt. As jM.pulallon ln reae,
railroad nulense is aihletl ami new nixn- -

wa etn ItMlied. gtada croalrig daltgerg
Arc. multi ilied, and t he Commiaaion fa-i- e

vora over or undergi ound cr.ilig
wherever poaaible and von v en lent, w I th
ou t. ho wet er, w or king a hardship on
either tha public or lh traiisporlattutt
lines.

jty successive steps the t'ommiwion
I seeking to discharge the obliication
ow ed liv all got ern mental to war
the protet Hon of human life and hrnh,
and to plata in lirta with the
country-wid- e slosjan of Klrl' "

The report den ntea the steus taken In
three hearing that InvoUrd ex-- t

nlel tn eHttgalloll 111 one ( the
pr.M rules und regulation w ere
pres. nbei for furnishing, loading and

tam. and for demurrage and
a I drnun uge In a riot her rules

were itMiied In govern overhead and un
co4itiu lion of alt manner of

ele trie wires, to provide aafety for work-
men and the public In the third, not yet
concluded, the t'otiimlMNion in working out
rrgwlntlor: of standard under w hi h
public utilities tuuMt measure pressure,
huh lit v. t ullage snd other conditions 111

supphmg o the public.
That the Commission lurxiy decreases

the work of the court by handling mat
ter whnh otherwise would de,e(,p into
lawsuit t one if the point advanced.
In the on brain h of tra k sc ales Inspe
tion. the, exprnse of w hl h is tMrn by
the mil roads, II I slatetl there has been
a, decrease t t5 per tent In ctuim

to the railroMitn growing out of
controversle over weights of shipments

rdera were mnde during lha tear foi
refurulu g M.4:J to srnpprrs be ansa of
overt harxes or of spelnl circumstance
aiipearmg to justify reparation icallrtrnds
and other arrirr have flleI sso passen-
ger and 4T4 freight s.h flutes with the
'ornminMlon, anil the utilitiea have added

4ri rata schedules iluring ihe )ear
ther topl s cover I . ihe report,

si tie from the statlstt a) portion, re
nm-n that have tren appealrd to tha

courts, proceedings before the Interstate
Commerce Commission, manner of hand
ling complaints, rallnad valuation. o

entent of t'orva Ills aV Kaatern Hall-roa- d

between Corvallls and Yaqulna, train
lay rejHrts, suspension of railroad tar-

iffs, net ident f
work under the utilities Mi t, methost t
utility valtiatifin, telephone and water
rate ia- -, accounting department work,
and commission menliant a act.

Furnish Farm Hands:
Also Farms to Rent

Portland-W- ho wanta farm hanJi?
Who has farms to rent?

Thomaa Withycombe, a brother of
. iiff.t .....

1'r--'- "imyetmoe, late Dead or
the bureau of animal husbandry at the
Ore(fon AricuItural leg, ,d Mrs.
A. W. Nicholson, who have interested
themselves in bringing jobless men

nd menless jobs together, want to
'

Mr. Withycombe and Mrs. Nicholson
report th,t they have nlentv of men
for farm work, and plenty of farms
tnat m,7 be rented on reasonable

"k in." iiicib 111 .liiuns, not only
aa farm laborers, but as mechsnies.
salesmen and in other line of work.

Mr. Withycombe and Mrs. Nichol-
son msy be found at Oregon Civic
League offices, 309 Journal building.

may be communicated with by call'
Main 2M69 or East 6262.

Much Cordwood Cot.
Airlie The wood famine which

seemed apparent in Polk county last
year, will not approach thia year, aav
the owners of land in wooded districts

W II- -

l work,
gain be

Carloads of Poles Received.
tugene Seven carload of cedar

Eugene snd are being un-
loaded and sorted. General Foreman
Mendenhall, of Seattle, Is directing
the work, and expect, to have crews
busy soon preparing to set the poles.

Federal Building Authorized.
The Dalle That construction work

on the Federal building for The Dalles
will be commenced thi summer, haa
been definitely announced by Repre-
sentative Sinnott in a communication
to Postmaster Williams. Th Renaia-sanc- e

style of architecture haa been
adopted. The building will front on
Second street

cause it was btUieved Great Britain
mieht Dress the United States into
taking drastic step to secure repara.
tion. The British view that the Unit
ed States is not obligated to demand
reparation for Great Britain relieved
this tension to some extent, although
it is clear that the Benton incident
baa developed an intention on the part
of the American government to take
a more aggressive attitude toward the
contending factiona in Mexico.

Big Smuggling System
Unearthed In New York

New York An extensive opium
smugging conspiracy, unearthed by

investigators, came to
light here Wednesday, and a Hoboken
hotel keeper and two Mott street
Chinese were placed under arrest
Opium, alleged to have been smuggled
from Germany, waa seized in a bouse
in Chinatown.

The custom bouse officials learned
that ramification of the alleged plot
extended through Germany to Persia,
where the opium wa grown. The
method used by the smugglers consist
ed in employing a stevedore in Bre-

men, who carried the opium on board
ship concealed in life preservers.
There it was given to a member of the
crew who acted for the smugglers.

On arrival at New Y'ork an Ameri
can longshoreman was employe! to
take the opium to the hotel in Hobo
ken. whence it was removed to Yee
Sang'a shop in Chinatown.

The discovery of 18 pound of the
drug concealed in a secret panel in the
shop led to the arrests. It is believed
the conspirators figured on realising
more than $1,000,000 annually.

Monks Go To Prison
For Inciting Rebellion

Budapest, Hungary Sentence was
pronounced on 32 Ruthenians charged
with inciting rebellion against the
Austro-Hungari- government.

The principal prisoner. Father Alex
ius, a Russian monk from Mount
Athey, was condensed to 4J years' im
prisonment. He waa ssid to be the
leader of the movement and was al-

leged to have carried on the propa
ganda under the guise of effort to
convert the Ruthenian peasantry to
the Russian faith. The movement
wa said to have been financed in
Russia.

The other 31 convicted persons were
sentenced to terms ranging from six
months to two and a balf years.
Twenty-thre- e others were acquitted.

Evidence was given in the course cf
the trial to the effect that it was Rus
sia's intention eventually to absorb a
great part of Hungary.

France Believes Liquor
Affects Mortality Rate

Paris Tuberculosis has little
more 'than doubled in France since
1887, according to figures supplied to
the Temps by Henri Schmidt, a Repu-

blican-Radical deputy, who ia one
of the leading figures in the temper-
ance movement in France.

Deputy Schmidt traces statistically
the effects of drunkenness on births
and on the lives of children whose par-
ents have been intemperate.

Infantile mortality in Normandy,
where women drink excessively, is
just double what it is in the temperate
department of the Gora.

Infantile mortality is at its height
in district where absinthe drinking is
prevalent.

The writer assembles figures show-
ing that after the age of 60, sober
men have one-thir- d greater expecta-
tion of life than intemperate men.

Straw Thread Men on Trial.
New York A secret process by

which the defendanta maintained that
they could make linen thread from
flax straw at a fraction of the present
cost of manufacture figured in tht
government's charge against seven
men placed on trial here for conspir-
ing through the mails to defraud in-

vestors in the stock of the Oxford
Linen Mills. The government declares
that the process was worthless, but
that the defendants nevertheless ob-
tained $1,200,000 from persons who
purchased the securities.

Unemployed Start Hike.
San Francisco The unembloved

broke their camp on a vacant city lot
at 1 o'clock Wednesday and started on
their march on Washington. D. C.
Tber are 24 companies of 90 men
each and the men have all of the off-
icer of a military regiment except a
paymaster.

Shark Say Early Spring.
Boston An early lorine? waa nrn.

dieted by Boston fishermen, when they
learned that a shark had been hooked
off the Middlebank. It wa ssid thst
the appearance of shark in these wa-
ter in a sure sign of an early macker
el season and of spring.

Co Into Business For
Yourself

w r r- -. Tm n tm
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1
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Title to Oefsnd.
"What are you going to call the new

babyr
Keglnald Claudo." r pllrd Mr. Illlgrgins.

"Isn't 'IteKlnald Claude' a ratli-- r af
fctd nameT"

"Yea. I want him to itrow up to t
a fighter, and I fancy that 'KcglnnM
Claude' will start something every
time he goes to a new school." Wash-
ington Star.

B. I Iluldwlnson. deputy provincial
tecretary for Manitoba. Canada, Is an
Icelander. II arrived at Toronto at
Ihe agn of 17 and was a shoemaker
Ihero for nine years. Ilo Is sUo a
former member of lb provincial

'V.
fkUUK HAH TMHMKKK

Can't B Dong.
Silltru U hat Uo you tuppoaa

really meant by tha luck of fool.?
Cynlrua- -I aupiHisv th sayttii r

fcr to those who ara lucky at lort
I'lilludclidila K.cord.

When a fiJitUe of Krumlor n'i
blntiket lie cut one from a deou) i

Have Nerves
anil wamlnet of rain anj dll

m H V. W M O. luM
J"i. It Mil .Wi.at J mr--

iitm tm k" fci ;r'V mM mi. l M...

Newfoundland I now recorded )

one of the most pmuilmtis: futM

iuni of sillily of petroleum wtltli
Die llrlllnh empire. I tn re ars oil '

dU atlona for oo miles along tbs '

roust.

i LC rvAjrTwc odiwi 11 t

Lm AtUiW "--i I r Ir m tm MakM mi 1
' r,,i,i " --utM 1

; 1
- mkm r)"l niliiws I

t&--A Quart pI C 1

r V (urg W Sattmtt In smig I
f fVerlAMlrN Crew'

I V ouW M J S

1
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Ask for Catalog No. 110.

Thsre ht not a maillrina fr snf T
P" mora carefully mail than "
rapraaenla tha hlahaat typa ef nw
lia mallral proprtla ara Jut as "'
tlal to wall balanred haalth. If IM
ba sick, as are the nourishing
maala, gralna, fal and susars of oar
food. B. B. 8. la prapara.1 dlract fr
native botanlral rnatarlaL Not a Z
1rus la adilad. Not a drop of m,B!I
la used. This la on of the moat Imp

ant thing to know and to rsia""
whsn your blood neada ai'enil""-- ,y

It la tha moat eiraeUve, tha Pf
qulrkeat and moat raltaole a1"""
known for pofaorad bloml, rhaumsu
eaiarrhal Infactlon, malaHa. skla olj-

-
old sorea and all afriletlona that
the blood, akin. Jolnta ami muae" t

An tnleraatlng book on th Wof

mailed to thoaa who wrlta. Oat a l
of 8. B. ft. today. It la tha world's gr-

eat maUlelne. Inalat upon th.
hantllng you a). 8. ft. and dun I w
oral about somathlns that he "'Jj
vcrtlaa aa frea from lodl.l of potass

daatruotlva mineral dms . .
If you hava trauhla gattmg

write to The Bwlft fiperina Co.. I"
Hidg. AUaata, ua., Iwc UjV of WuW

atorast

tomobile company for the purchase oft'r,n The' hve Mf 'n P'c- -

the machine.
One of the stipulations in the con

tract for the sale of the automobile
was that the company wculd teach
Morgan how to operate it. While rid- -

I ng with a demonstrator he waa al-J-

lowed to take the wheel and the acci-'in- g

dent resulted.

School Fund Has Thermometer.
Ashland A colossal thermometer,

20 feet high, located on the plata, in
dicates by gradient of 10 degrees

Malta Demand Forcible

Donl Be Trifled Viih

Aik for S. S. S. and Don4 Sfand for Ci

"iuxt as Gocd" Talk.

..k - ...I .
fcZTr Vti. Normal

-- Y,u,un oe"l' tbfaj county. The outlook for goodmovement . ,a h i
The scale runs from 10 to 720. It'w"'' ot
was placed in 1". h"' round
and the guag, ..Already near th7l00 't.'",, Ja P. JT'i ?Z

n - - .ihi wrr.mark, indicating that

J??.. rrt toward tliil.iKinKlunu ior uou-u- ng me normal . :A
campaign. The Normal association Is! ?, T.h Zl?JL

' T,lued
' "l11'directing thi. effort, the member, '

Bids On Road to Be Asked.
Astoria Maior Rnwthv nf th.

State Highway commission, wa here'Ple" ,or th- - wt" Union telegraph
recently and said the department ex-- 1

lin lonK the Willamette-Pacifi- c rail-pec- ts

to call for bids about May 1 on j ro"'J ,rom Eugene to Coo Bay have
arrived in

. oozen.
Poultry Hena, per pound;

springs, 17ie; broilers, 25c; tur-
key, live, 18rf20c; dressed, choice,
26c; ducks, 13 17c; geese, ll(a,12c.

Butter Creamery prinU, extra, 29
?P0e per pound; cube, 2627&

Pork Fancy, lie per pound.
Veal Fancy, 14rt4l6c per pound.
Hops 1913 crop, prime and choice,

16tfil7Jc; 1914 contracts, 15c
Wool Valley, l17c; Eastern

Oregon, 10f?15e; mohair, 1913 clip,
26ff 27c pound.

Caacara bark Old ami new, 6c.
Grain Bag In ear lota, 8c
Cattle Prim steer, $7.60fti7.75;

choice, $7.40(7.60; medium, $7f?
7.25; choice cows, $6.257; medium,
$6(6.25; heifer, $87.25; light ca-
lve, $839; light, heavy, $6(37.60;
bulls, 4Yt5.60; atags, $6(7.

Hog Light, $8&8.66; heavy, $7f
7.65.

Sheep Wether, $56.10; ewe,
$3.60r5; lamb, $6fo.86.

Vvnen a, mtn Tiaa tha ihn .v.
that brln. t. Pnlt,.. and yet that torn!

sflUl U good rtmt Wnrltswt h a,i.si ns a 1 14

3
U..!0.? Ak ,or 8- - 8- - 8. D 8
With tmphaala. They WU1

I'nderatand.
Umaty submit. Why stand for ft? Theenl- - raax.n mhy nr stora w lis try to

aomaihlng for H. H. . la thalust for areatar pront. H. a U. la lbVaatast bloo4 purlflar kAuwa

grading the Columbia Hiehwav
through Clatsop and Columbia coun-
ties.

The plan ia to ask bids on the entire
work, as well as upon short sections,
with a view to inducing the large rail-
road contracting companies to bid on
the work.

930-Ac- re Ranch Is Sold.
Dufur James H. Johnson has sold

his 930 acre ranch, located near here,
to Clifford Chase, formerly of Russell,
III. Thi ia the largest real estate
transaction which haa been made in
this section for some time.


